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THE BRIDGE BUILDERS.

W bnlW a britl o trust
Prnni al-h- t te mum, ,

A rrtystl areh ? ttream '

Till day U born. '

W riutld a brtile "f tnis
From friend tu friend.

Arttt oftea brrtk th spaa
We oannot mend.

I

balld bntlg V trust ;

Frntn shore to shorts
And shadow sta) arroa

At pear forTeriorsv
Florence A. ktoiiro la Detroit Fra rraae.

THE USE OF COCAINE.

Ban Tralara aad Jky Plant II rae-f-al

aa a Brar Far Thatr Ka(a.
Within recent period cocaine bar

com 8 into om on th race track aa a
timolant. Honeathat are worn and ex- -

baontod, or are uncertain a lo speed and
endurance, are given 10 to 15 grain of
cocaine by tbe needle under the akin at
the time of atarting, or few momenta
before.

The effect aVe rery prominent, and a j

eritable muocular delirium follow, in
which the horse display! ounsoal apeed
and often unexpectedly wma the race.
Thia acitation cuutiuaea. and the drirer
baa d.rticoltT in "(lowing down" tbe
horse after the race ia over; not uufre- - !

qnently the nurse will go half way roniid
again before he can be stopped. The ex- - ;

hanstion which follow i not marked,
except in the great thirst and losa of ap-- j

petite. Sometime diarrhea and trem- - '

bling follow. Dnt good groom give uu- -

usual attention to rubbing and bathing
tbe leg in hot water and atiinulaat. '

Tbe general effect on the horee i de- -
'
'

preasipn, from which he eoon recover, '

but it i found essential to give cocaine
again to make fure of bi apeeiL Tbe
action of cocaine grow more transient
a tbe use increaea, and when a lung
period of scoring follows before tbe race
begin drivers give a second dose secret-
ly while in the saddle. Sometimes the
horse becomes delirious aad onmanag-abl- e

and leaves the track in a wild
frenzy, often killing the driver, or be
dropa dead on tbe track from cocaine, al-

though

:

the canse is uaknown to any bnt
tbe owner and driver. Some horses have
been given a high as 20 grain at a
time, bnt this ia dangerous and only
given to worn out animals, who may by
this meant win a race. It appears that
cocaine ia only used in running races
and as a temporary stimulant for tbe
time. It it claimed that tbe flushing
eyea and trembling excitement of tbe
horse are strong evidence of tbe uae of
cocaine. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Galaaa'a TUa Cllaaata. -

The climate of Guiana it not by any
means agreeable. Georgetown is within
six degrees of tbe equator, and the mer-
cury

1

generally lingers around 90 and
100 degrees. The land ia alto low and '

marshy in places, so that fevers are
prevalent at all seasons of tbe year, and

white man cannot live there unless he
takes extreme precaution to observe

.certain essential roles. Near w. on the
contrary, can live anywhere and break
tbe health rnles laid down for tbe white j

settlers. Yellow fever ia an annual
plague in Georgetown, but the negro
population givea little thought to it, and
it is uncommon to bear of one of their
number . taking it, The coolies, who
compose about one-thir- d tbe population,
axe more susceptible to tbe poor climate
than the negroes, but are much hardier
than the whites. Tbe coolies are a
lighter and more slender race than the
negroes, but tbey are industrious and
moderately faithful workiaw, while tbe
negroes are la ry and indolent. Tbe real
bard and difficult work in the fields
that requires muscle is performed by tbe
negroes, 1 but tbe steady, continuous,
light work is allotted to tbe coolies.
The two races are naturally hostile,
more so than tbe Europeans and the na-

tives. St Louis G lobe- - De moorat
Lady Aberdeen is a constant attendant

on the sessions of the parliament in Ot-

tawa. She occupies a place beside tbe
speaker in tbe bouse of commons. Dress-
ed in purple velvet, she is a familiar
figure there. But though greatly inter-
ested in the debates, as she must be,
"ber excellency." a she is styled, wbils

' intensely listening, it aa unimpression-
able and nnenoouraging a listener as can
well be imagined, fcbe tits without any

- change of countenance, no matter what
tbe subject discussed or now fervid tbe
oratory.

BKTTCK THAN urtMO GOLD

I bodily com fort. This unspeakable boon I

denied to manr anlortunat- - lor whoa all
aaents Hofteter'i tftoniaca Bltlent I a prompt- -
ty nvipiai remeaT. idc avppepuc to men
matlr, tb nervosa, itenioua tronbled wlta bill-
oaaneaa or chilli aad lever, boald las do lima
lo araillns ibemaeive of tbia eomprehenalve
and milal aifiiclot. It -- remote apptilic aad
nisnuy aiamoer.

a
Wheh on la lb picture of despair,

You're very apt to And
Thai be has somehow sot t lmatlf

in a terrible frame of mind.

AGENTS WANTED. Best cement on
earth; new discovery; everybody wants it.
Mend china, glsas; takes place of mucilage
in home and ofhoe; sample 10c. Address
Interstate Mfg. Co., box 1. Th Dalles. Or,
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MAN WITHOUT MERCY. i

Fratal erer, Comaaantler
th Kpanlah Army In I alt.

If current report ! tnit thr most
'raid general that old nttiiv ovor prw- -

dnt-rs- was it mild. Itetit'tlivtit rt of
nmu potiiarvd to him who I ttrrori.-- i

Ins the Cuttans. Wevler wa sent lo
end i lie revolution, an. I ln Is aijing 10

do it In a way which vail )o mind the
at moll lee perpetrated on the people by
Yalmaseda durlia; the ton years' war
la that uufortnnme Island. Ou April
. ..

j

j
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CAriAlN f.KM.l; At WKYLFR '

4. Valmsscrla Issueil a prtn l.iin.i- - !

tion Iu which the followiug line
"Kvery man fron the ape of

IS upward found away fnuu his baluia
tion and who diM's not prove a lustin.il
Biotive therefor will le shot." eyler's
pncla mat Ion is as foul as was Val

'

uiaseda's. and if his outraceous policy
Is pushtM very far there arc those hitfh
In the councils of this nation who do- -

clarethat the only end will N war be--'
tween the '"nited Suites and Spain. It
Is next to Impossible to that in
this age of the world war should o
degraditl as WVylor litis th niil. d It

He notitled al'ulnins to Join the Span-- '

lah ranks, tle has death for
Cultans sy (iiparliizinc with the cause of
freedom, an.l det-lan- tritil by court-martia- l

j

isnotlier name for dentin for
.those who circulate com favorable to
the revolution and for those who shall
leak atlversely of him or of hi army.

His commander have Iwn iven pow-

er to execute prisoners n they see fit.
Me has ordered the country p,ip!e to
quit their home and remove t,. place :

designated by him. Indeed, be has
done unspeakable things in ruha.

;:eneral tlotuei. on the contrary, hat
treated captured Spaniards with every
leniency and ba given many prisoners
their freedom unconditionally. It ia

'possible thnt We lor' brutality will
cause a nevenul of this policy and that

'General Gomex will take to shooting
Spaniard for I'ulian. a reprisal Jiistitl-- I

able under tbe circumstances, but to be
deplored beyond expression.

THE MANX CAT.

It Ia Rlshtljr Termed the Oddest of
the w bole. Feline order.

The oddest of all felines is the Manx
cat. which Is. as Its name Implies, a
native of the Isle of .Man. One of Its
peculiarities Is that it has no tall. Then,
It is much larger, stronger and fiercer
than the domestic cat. It baa a bigger
bead, its hair is coarser and thicker

THIS MASX CT.

and Its bind legs, lanldes being larger,
re formed almost like those of a hare
Thl. cat. although making It. borne

j j 1 a
11 friendly advances and twlng very

apt to bite the band that offers It a '

caress. It exist for tbe-u- ut part out
of doors and Is almost wholly self-su-

porting. It is a !t icatching rata, but rabbit, h.rea and
birds as well. I

In regard to it being tallies, a J

writer states that tbe peculiarity. In all
probability, originated In some dis-
ease of tbe caudal appeb.lage, resulting j
from the dampness of the soil and the
humidity of the climate. The effect
of the disease waa tbe rotting off of
the tail and In. time. It I supposed. It
became hereditary.

As to tbe bind leg of the cat It 1

thought they Isseame longer In obedi-
ence to th requirement of the crea-
ture's life. It borne originally being
among the hills, to which ft fled on tbe
approach nf danger. Ita long bind leg !

enable It to easily run tip high hill
while pursued by enemies.

Chinese Qaall In Maryland.
Frank T. Redwood I Interested In

the Increase of wild fowl In thl coun-
try, and ha an Idea that Chinese quail
may be nccewafiilly Introduced.! A
friend brought him six of these bird

year ago. Tbey were liberated In
Talbot County, and flew off In tbe
wood, aa naturally its though lni'hlna-- J
BBt-trr- at w"tbe last everVen
them. They have disappeared entire-
ly, so far a Mr. Redwood orhla friend
bare been able to discover. Mr. Red-
wood la atlll firm In his faith that thl
specie nf bird will flourish In America,

nd to thl end ha arranged to have
twenty pair brought over from China

nd let loose In the wood of Maryland.
Baltimore American.

rl I pretty when she I yonng,
that b will b ogly

THK (J I ANTS OF OLD.
i! i..

PREVIOUS AGf.S SUPPLY US WITH

ENORMO03 FOSSIL BONES.
J

Uaaisla Tarn Tlmr. th Mm ol the Lar-- l
Klhal sail a Tertt Wa MKI

1.xltrj I lk a Hut- - Maria tllaata aa
la Knsarabl flalnl Uaarsl.

Til in a r.- - if giants waa
rnee aluna.1 universal and nriil mini
recent your. Kveu today large skeleton

hi ii f00 nd are t until iuiea reported a
being lliiwoof giaut human beluga. TliU
waa especially tnie of the period about
th tenth and eleventh ceuturit, and
in tho latter a most-atnaun- g discovery
wrs reported, which threv Ilia scien-
tific world of the. time into groat excite-meu- t.

It waa said that the body of Pal-1-

th n of Kvandor, bad been dis-

covered beneath the tomb of tlx emper-o- r

Henry III. The Nines wore enor
mous, and it la nuueceasary to aiaio,
proved to have belt uige.1 to a huge f.aaul
elephant. 4' late a the tiftiH-ut- ecu
tnry a wAf wa waged over a
find of ffxHf none, one party rlaimiug
that tluW iitd tothe giant Teuto-bivl-

Iitjld; a giant wa disiMVered
In w.tcerUud. The council of Lucerue
reqneatexl a learueu scienimo mau, rTu-feao- r

Felix rialer of Uasel, to report
uptn it, and he uot ivily aiuionuced tbe
bouea as part of a human giaut. but
made a complete restoration, showing
the mau 20 feet high, which the proud
city adopted as an ancestor iu the arm
of the cvumion wealth. The design ud
some of the bone cau still be seen in
the college of Jesuit at Lucerue. L'u-- ;

fortunately for the thixiry and much to
the discomfiture of the people who bad
raised to a high pinnacle Jjii mighty
ancestor, it wa found to he the remaius
of an elephant.

Nearly all tbe t n finda in thia
country were attributed to giauta, but
there is no evideuce that a human giant '

ever existed over t feet iu height, and it
it extremely doubtful if thia height wa
ever attamtnt

Giant other than human are very com-- !

mon in all branches of the animal king-
dom giants tn every sense w hen com-- !

pared to their pygmy representatives of
tuday. Stiuie years ago some laborers in
tho SVnahk hillsff India were engaged
npou a government work wheu they
came npou the remaius of a turtle that
proved leyoiid riuestion that these ani-
mal hni their giant in the day of old.
The sheil which the men exposed might
have born ur-- a a shelter for several
men, and at tirt. before in bony natnre -

wa observed, it a th ought by the ua-- I

tives to 1 a hntTif some kiud. Form-- :

nately the bones were nuiujuretl, and
tbey were taken out and removed to the
British niu."euin, where a complete res
toratiuti of the animal may be seen. The
length of tbe turtle wa 10 feet, it
horizontal circumference '!." feet, and it
grth 15 feet, hcl it was estimated by

'scientists that this was not an adult.
BU(j tha, nP fInT Brown ,nn hu(s

would di.play a domelike back
g f,, 9 feet hitih. giving a Total length of
20 feet.

One of the common animals in sena-
torial South America and in Central
America is the lizard, iguana, which at-

tains a length of 4 or 5 feet aud is con-

sidered a large lizard, but it was a pyg-
my when compared to an ancestor that '

once wandered over England and vari-
ous portion of tho world. A number of
years ago t'.gTie'W orkingmen were exca-
vating and blasting in a quarry near
Maidstone, Knglaud, when some bones
were uncovered that caused profound
astonishment on the part of tbe finders.
The skeleton was perfect, and at it was
lifted out, bone by bone, their amaze-
ment increased, and the news waa spread
all over tbe country, attracting large
numbers of people. When the bones
were placed in- their proper position,
tbej were found to be the skeleton of a
gigsntiq lizard that when alive mnst
have been three times at balky at the
largest living elephant and stood upon
ita hind legs like a kangaroo, tearing
down branches from tbe highest trees.
Snob an animal was a alow mover and
sluggish and most have fallen an easy
prey to the human hunters, if tbey ex-
isted, j

Tha marine giants were swen more
bizarre and remarkable than tba land
forma If we can imagine tbe little igu-- .
ana lengthened out to 80 feet, ita back
spinas changed to broad Unlike objects, 1

we form some idea of tbe appearance of
one of tbe small dinosaurs, Htegosauru
ungulatus, one of tbe must osjtanny and
remarkable creatures ever fuftod. It is
called the plated lizard, and tbe beat
skeleton was found on tbe eastern flank
of the Kucky Mountains. Koine of the
pistes with which thia armored lizard

, iwM Md tha ine. OT8r tw0
feet io length. From the fact that tbe
bind limbs were the lara-ea- t. it is evt- -

dent that this strange creature con Id lift
itself op anvl sit like a kangaroo, rest- -
iasr Tl TV in Ita rtowfirfnl tail whii-- h mrifh
,u "noraiOM pinc. JBuat have been a '

terrible weapon. s is '

. A giant from Amevtoa bd a sknll
that measured eight feet in length. Al-- I

most over tbe eyes were two large born,
a third placed over the nose. The great
length of tbe sknll was given by a boge
crest that wa protected by a radge of
long plate. Toe month of the trioera
top was protected by horny beak. In
hf it most hav presented a formid- -

able appearance, with a body clumsy
and low like tb.it of a hippopotamus, s
long tail like an alligator's, it bead
calling to mind tbe rhinocem. This
monster wa 35 fevt in length and most
'av bean nn erf the) atranswat animals '

Of it time. Philadelphia Press.

04 Trm-"D- o r at Llaera,
yoo know said a prominent

shipping man, v. ho had two diartuaiing
the Bt. Panl dis.ster with party f
friend t ,.t it is a rule with the big
transatlantie tramhip oompanies that

J Z 'T,1. '"V1 "X ,tr,
In .ship? a fact Tbe romp.,,,
strongly prohibits it. captain, from tak
Ing their wives atoard,with them. The

IJZZiwUl "Y'"'""."'"Z. i?a.. 7.7.T . 7L
1",L!.!Pn, L0"!""'"' ,b?"- I-

ty of thst If the wife of
cs plain want, to go abroad .he most take
paasage in some other vessel. This rule
also holds in many of the freight line. "

Philadelphia Kecnrd.
"

eajaal relMtle
"Mabel, I sometime think job. only

married me for my mor "
"Tbos Indd interval aooonraf

ing "Harlem Life.

UN SMRADY ON VtNTILATION.

bun Varhia TarlM aa Tale aabjwt
Tkat Han IVwa KaaloHvd.

The effect of expired air upon animal
life I the nlij.x-- t of an iutoreatuig artl- -

cle iu The Medical Ktinl by Dr.
tieorga V. hhrady, 11a etlitm. "We need
uol," say Hr. Hirady, "eiiiVhaxi the
evil eftwtaof what i uMially oalUxl bad
ventilation. It Is pirlinpa true that
acute diarme are not to I traced to
the tame, but it iu:iy l safely atatmt
that there ia a dlalilict deter mrat ion of
vital force In th ho are coiulatilly
subjected to the iitiHire aliiKwi'licre of
badly ventilated rout. The caiiwn of
the tckeuniH aenoatiou which coiuoa
over u upou euteritig an atuioaiiliere
coiitaniiuated Willi niaiiy hivatli or of
the gradual deterioration of the vital
forxx which followacoiilliieiueiit in such
an atiuiaphere I not known. For a
number of years prior to the view
prevailed that the discomfort and dan-
ger to health and life m ktdly ventilat-
ed room were htriidr due to organic
niattei coutaiuett in the air expired
aud that the tuorewe m curlmnio acid
due to respiration has but little effect in
produciug the bad result. Keoeutly,
however, several eipeumeulert have
concluded that th organic matter iu
tbe exhaled breath are uot harmful, at
least to animals. "

Keferring to ttwnt exiterimcul on
the nbjoct, Ir. Ssnuly auys : "The re-

sults justify the conclusion that the
felt in crowdiM, ill ventilaletl

rxKim ia uot due to excessive carbonio
a'id or to bacteria or in most oiwi
to duu of any kind, but i iu reality
due to excessive temperature and un-

pleasant odor. Nothing 111 those ex-

periment shows the cause of .the un-

pleasant, musty odor of an un ventilated
room, and attention ia called to the
curiun fact that case of fanning iu
crowded room usually occur m wonicii
and are connected, the authors think,
with defective respiratory actum dua
to tight lacing. Finally these luvesti-gatiou-

the authors thvlare, go to prove
that some of the theories upon which
modern system of ventilation are based
are either without foundation or doubt-
ful, and lhal the problem of securing
comfort aud health iu inhabited room
requires fhe consideration I f the lst
methods i f preventing or Aisposmg of
dust of various kituls,
temperature aud moisture anH of carry-
ing off ptilMillous gases derived from' '

beating and lighting apparatus rather
than of simply diluting the air to a cer-

tain staudard of proportion of carbonio
acid present. "

Oot Their l.lrna.
There is an ancient law 111 Rhode Is-

land, whrVh. however, is almost forgot-
ten, requiring clergymen to take out a
license before officiating at marriage.
The other day Father Hare and Mr.
Stewart, the Episcopal rector of Au-

burn, went to the town clerk for thu
license. At first the town clerk was
much puzzled what to do, as he hail no
proper license blanks, bnt he finally got
over the difhVully. aad the clergymen
departed. After they had got uu a atreet
car they opened their licensea, ami each
wa horrified to find himself in the pov
session of a fall flcdgwd second das
liquor license, with power to ruu a
liqum shop subject to all the privilege
aud penalties of the law. A closer in-

spection of the licaoiaeiiowever. showed
that the words "second class liquor li-

cense," giving power to sell "malt,
pirituou and intoxicating liquors" at

retail or wholesale, had bail a line
drawn through them, and instead of
the words "to sell malt, spirituous aud
intoxicating liquors" were interlined
the words "to perform marriages," and
so forth.

Each clergyman made a wry faco at
be contemplated his battered license.
and each silently vowed to exhibit it
only in case of dire peril of a 1-- 0 fine.
But both blessed fhe ingenuity of the
official that could transform a document
which portend so much evil for th
race, according to tbeir views, into au
instrument with power to give such
happiness. New York Tribuuo.

A SOCIETY ITEM.

A Striata OaJt tins la the Ethlee ml
Naaaaaalatatsa,

It was at the Emerald ball, and the
young society reporter sharpened her
wit. and her pencils, that foil and aatfa-factor- y

description of each . oatoma
might b presented Sorroondiug lier
were those uiost desirous of seeing their
names and gowns in print, and in tbe
crowd stood a bopgirl, gowned in
flimsy pink cheesecloth of indescribable
cot

'When ber torn came fur inspection,
it was with a hope lea eye tbst the re-

porter surveyed tbe toilet. The srtfnl
question, however, Wa asked, aa Banal:

"And ymr nam and gown?"
"Miss Matilda Jenkins, attired in

pink crepon and diamonds, " was th
atodied and prompt reply.

"Pink crepon," wrote the newspaper
w..,.. .. A.. . ..i., A jw il.. m.hJ
gant nam for cbeeaeclulb, bat her pen- -

cil reftus-- ut add "and diamonds"
nntil her quirk eye had discovered on
tbe girl' csoUr tiny rbinetono a big
a a pinhead Then "and diamonds"
went down in lb notebook a proudly
a if announcing tiara and stomacher
of purest luster.

The next day all tbe girl behind a
notion counter exclaimed enviously over

well worn newspaper clipping which
read, "Mis Matilda Jenkin. attired in
pink crepon and diamond," and when
tbe society reporter glanced over the
printed word b felt never a pang as
to the accuracy of tbe information ab
had given to th public New York
Time.

A very sttrsctlv ornametital art ofr,,. Iritr,ra. I. aa stated, the tiro.
drlpti()) ,f ,n ,,,,,100 beadwork on
f,brj(a tt klnd h, mtmD, ot
wh,t k M gbMi powder, or
"diamantine." tberesoH being pattern.
whjrh , similar to.,. r,lht . , uTLa4 on close or
ripen unshed labrsr. The method of
t poraiim. --rrrTgrTylbllont Ibis Idea is
ssid to be simpU-t- b.t Is. tbe f.brio I.
cants! by mean of molding boarrls wnn
resmon. snb.tancea, oomprs- -d of. y.
to arts of goal srom and SO parU of
abellan, dissolved in 100 part or alco-
hol, 10 parts of glycerin being added to
tbe solution under oootinooo stirring.
A fur th ouupiallioa baa been carefully
distributed over lbs) surface of tbe fab-

ric the glsas powder Is strewn 00 It
and firmly treed by repeated rolling,
eta, the glass powder being prepared by
thorough pulverising or pounding, and
tuay be of any or many color. - "

"HOW IIUAT TO HIUT.

Kven Ilia restive goal In Una vernal aea
Hin ha hi Held sport 011 tlieeoniHion a ith
a tin can or Ih hut of a log. From Hi

aporlorth goat In lliairlii(t tothe varied
aoorla ol early and late amiiiiier. what a
world of aniiiaaliiant ajid alial a
aveiHi of iiiiiseiilar arlivily. In all llieae.
ever o helpful. Inmi the hat (11 llie hall
Weld to the oar of the hoal and tlieelatlrr
of Ih lurt, there rHimea lira larite aiiionul
ol pvualtv In Ih aliapa ol cvrioua oaina
and Irouhleaoiuf lirinaea. I111I 111 man la a
gotnt athlete, nordoea he develop well 1'ioin
aurli tierclea withoul loa lull share ol
hold. It la a good lliltm. therelore, thai
tlier la ro i,r, aoinrtliliig wliloti, Hal
way kept reaiy, a way lo cure
Iiroiiip'ly the aiid ieti and painful

Jaiodx Oil. without utiralion,
paaae among all aportamen aa the IIiiiik ui
nave, par eicelleuee. in all Bttida ol pMirta.
It ha iiainetl It leal reputau u liom lla
heat eurea of Una naliii. and th man w ho
would en)oy freely tba aiitiimrr aporla
would l a moat ftmliah uol lo aerp a hot
lit atHiiit him.

.litis Would yen rail Hronaoii I00IT 111
a fi.a Well. hnt y i.mi ihiuk ho II..WK III

l tut III attutl ktlliHt.-l- of ml until tt lity at- -

iiaUilati, e

Si
Ol ill health, de spotulcnc y and despair, -
give way to the uiudiiiie of hoe,
happiness ami health, upon tukiiig-HimhI'- s

Sarsaparillt, because it give
renewed life and vitality lo the blood,
and that itiipaiaV
nerve siren Mh, vior
and I'lii'rur I JAi tit the whole
body. K. a.l FlT J thin lotion

"lioodtSar lj VafcaK aa par I lla
helped tn a wonderfully,
changed alcknraa to health, (loom lo auu- -

bine. No pen call derrll whal I Bu-
ffered. I wa deathly ali-k- , had a tea. brad-ach- e

every few dy and those terrible
tired, deetoiideiit feellnga, with heart
troubles aa that 1 could not go up aud

Sunshine
down tlra without clasping my band

.over my heart and resting, in fact, It
would almost take my brtwlh awy. I ut-

tered so I did not car to live, yet I had
Uiu h to live for. There I no pleasure In
life if deprived of health, for lit becomes
a burden. Ilood'e Sarswrllla dor far
mora than advrrtiard. After taking on
bottle, it ia unVleDt to recommend

' Itself." Mas. J. E. Surra, Uelolt, Iowa.

Sarsaparilla
ItUieOneTrti Pksl liirlr)-- r AnMrtitKists II.
Pre parr.l only hyC. I ll.sst At . . Ijtwrll Mas.
a a cur all lorr lit, biliiiuv
II (XXI S Flllh urss.lH-a.Ucb- . JOcruU.

UbSiiii la 1 7HA.

M, lirosltv, who vlsili.il I in . 111

17'..'., li'ittr ll. il the old pi uis ralutiitloii
of liny one w ho sins mh, v Ii pre
vailed In Ins t.wu country, had la i n
aholislit-- 111 Kligiuud by the use of anulT
He was given to understand lhat to sa
lute a snuff taker 111 these circumstances
was like hiluoii thu col
or of the hair of his wig This odor, by
tha w, he annouiesa iu another place,
is nsually brown. Isiug rhiweu as least
affis-le- by the mil l and dirt of the
ktreets. This hig mums elplaliutloii.like
bi statement that l'ope .is imt burietl
in Westminster abtiey liecatiMt he was
Catholic, ami that Vutt ti Anne iu -t

1'aul churchy aril wears a lusp, stsins
fo suggtst lhat some of bis obliging in
for mailt s must 111 eight
ei'iith century purlain'e, have Heated M

lroley to a "bite. Hut, tir saying
thut bis chapter of clults is tlisappoint
ing, it must not be futgotteu Unit he
visited one very remarkuhle specimen of
this all po nlur (itsirgiau institution
the sts-let- of "Huhlu llissli.ins,." si
whose freethinkiug disrnssion fielding
poke rather cumbrous fun iutho I'oveul
Usrdeu Journal. Lungiuuu' Mags
sine.

"Do you know," said Representative
Aldrich of Chicago, "meeting (ietierul
(Jreely recently remind Ine of a day al
the World's fair, when we all stood
with osu month wonderment ami in
teres!, Itsiking upon that scene, sogrupb
IcallxJlliistrated, of (Jreely and hi lit
tie baud of surviving explorer atrng
gling with death and worse. At the
same time we were listening with sad
ties to the einqucot recital winch was
given lo groups of visitors every few
moments by the attendant, when sod
rlenly, dnring a pause in tbe pri-ee- d

ings, an old granger that waa hi ap-
pearance broke out feelingly, 'I alius
thought it wa a shame that (Ireely
wa'n't elected president and nid so to
the (Irant crowd to hum at Ihe time. ' "

Washington Post

Mother ..., . ...r,, ny are jou
o naughty y, Jiwvt when auntie I

paying una visit? Frits 'Cause auntie
told me that If I waa a good boy abr
would sing for ns this veulug.

matter.

Most people thresh over the earn
fra w tts mtu-h- .

mei
BLACKWCLL'S OUHHAM

WB3L

fff hav v grRValtv la

W A I
1

y - k iTn.
V a UVfllli

WHAT MAMS IHt riArtw

(luMrfaas ruiiu't ItMHeTei
Ila Ih tnatmttieal.

1'iaiio tuner aia s unci line called
upon In "luiie" gu lialuiit a Well a
pun t. Fii'i(ueul ly the owner of a Hue
upright "grand" outer a vigorous com
plaint hnoniisu "lhal piano raltlnaso."
Then the piano Inner pack III few tool
ami t tine evtia glim and part of Ihn
"action" Into Ins long, slendur V.lllso

lid priatHtda In fmd the pulse, pound
Hut cltcsl. rxiiiiilnn the tonguu and ever
liaul Ihn luloiual ivoiioiuy of I lie of
riintiiig piano. His ekM'riencHl ear
tclis Ii 111 lhat the piano ia all light.
Ilia Ititluialn know lotlgn of the imvhaii-li.n- i

anil iiiiike up of Ihn piano assures
In ill that noll)lng Is the matter with Ihn
liisliunii til. and he says s.i.

"Jlul I tin piaiiti ills' rut tic," Insist
the owner. "Now, listen when I tout-I-

this key." And, aurti enough, a divid-
ed luiA and Jingle aiu hoard.

"It Is not in the piuno," replies the
tuner, ami he touches the key again and
again, at the , same Hum glancing
around tho loom. "Them It is," ho
say at U-- t. "pointing In the glass
glohu around the gu jet. "There I thu
miller." and the Irritating noise is si
leuced when he remove the glims globe.

This i a common experience of piaun
tuners. I 't rial n Hole III the piaun VI

hr.tte 111 hiiiiipuiy Mih a gus tiilure, a
picture ft auto, a china (plaqu hung
ug.nnst the w'nll or the brlta broo w hich

Idlers the top of the aeiisl
tive urn tunit'iit, and the liitus-cn- t piutio
is hl.iintsl for the dlscoiduut Jungle.
I'liis, hull. Sis and other thing foreign
to the piano which find their vtiiy lino
the instrument act up CnltipUllits mid
h.tish crie when certain Lev are
struck, utid Kst'iitly n piano tuner 111

Kvanstoii, aeuivhiug for the "ratlin,"
found and restored to the young woman
who used the Instrument her upper set
of tube teeth, whli li bud illsappeatcd
uiyst :ously the week before.

lesiili coins, buttons, puis and
ttsithpicks, the piano tuner's salvage 111

eludes hairpius, pocket Limes, paper
rum is. uiiuiiciiui liistruiiuinls, knitting
Inxslles, luatclles, jewelry, nails, tacks,
bits of glass, piece of pictuie wiry,
buckles, collar bullous, sleeve liultolis,
tMigs and even uioiu-- which had Iwa
pluicil in the case fi r safe keeping and
then foittottc 11 . 'hlcago ( 'limine lc,

VSI ele we tu1111.it inxriit we inuy ni
lt'U"t lllipl jj n We Hi.tv" ve si Inew ll tl
f In telry to Hint vthlell w.ts old, toil

ileii-i- it i 11 to t!i.it winch n ill Hum-- .

rapn-uit- th.il which was t.l . ute
1:1 I lUiieinyto thut which was in- 11

1 .4. -- it"n "

instill ur I TW tl I lllll '

t It II II T M A T t'llNTAl MtNl I III.

V tnrti-10-
, sl',1 .urrl, the mm nf

mr e an-- anii rtt-- v tr tti t. tu.1.- - . ion
thru f.irrl"g II tlirniish Ih,. hohum. iot--

stirh at tl l. .In-ill- t Is-- -. i t

tfeiu irnitati! t lit.lelaii. ISr
a r O.r 1 a 111 itit la trn Inl I ! Iltr sim-- 1 ..it

rait tmtl.tf l trnrtt lurm Hall t aiarrli
tifr. itiainitsi tticrit Ii, K J i hturi ,v t n , l,

Inlo. 11, it.ittaoi. tut nirrt-tll- i . ami' Il takr In
seon iirs-tl- trit lil.s-- 1 a il

III lie,. II. anrtai e. et I lit- - ) .ti'ttl III t'Hl till! llsil a
1'atarrb I urn In- tttre tttt Et-- t Hit stf'tltir It la
lakru Intviitia If , M11I mrlr lit In.rilit, itltlit, lo
I Soirt a I n leal'inniiUi. Itt

S41M to ilrtaii.t., .ri. .- r Uiiiiti
Ital: a taluU I'liU arr lit l.eat.

riTS.-aill- ia atope tr or lr. Mllaa's
Iraat Harv Kltirar. SaaatSai ii, arat
tar a ua Mar.alisia r.rat. Tlaiia as l
rial tiittia tss l rti e. ... au Iu Ur. Klla.
al Area at rsilaihia. ra

Piao'a Cure for ('uitstiitiplion I to only
coiis-- meiliciit used In ittv hotts t. I .
Altoiftit Mitt'tnwtiry Ps.llse 1 1 ..

Tbt UiaKBA (ur brv4.stf.vai.

ro etoevi int am ic or
"Jual Don't ! Wall,"
PtolllVER PILL8ii rm th Ona l it Umm.

Onty On for n Ooc,
tl1 y Ir.rirt) ml tile. brlnir'w Mtii frtxa. Ai4rssi

Dr. w-- M4. C. l"hu. I .
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Cocoa

ll' 1 1 n i a ' r--r ni ai.i nAM.it cc v'.t

it the nam of Woman' Friend. It is
fnl in relieving the tjaw karhea, headaches
which burden and shorten a woman'

sale
AgenU.

rur
MINING
MARINE
iai sa ea s s aaa. s s a a
Vtf AKL'nUUUt

5

or I

TOBACCO COMPANY.
0UMMM, N. C.

Dear 5trt
art ant I tied to recelva

FREE from your wholesale dealer,
JrVHITE STAR SOAP wlUi all

Genuine
Durham
Tobacco yon buy. One bar

of Pr with each pound,
whether 16 ox.. 0 ox., 4 ox.f or
a og.f parkif.

W notlfksd tvery whole-
sale dealer the United State
that we will upp'y them with aoep
to give you TREE. Order a good

upply of atNlliNB et
once, end Insist on fttting your
oap. Onebarof Soap PR r with

ch pound too) buy. &oe la
offered for limited time, order
to-da- y. .Your truly,

CLACICWELL'G DUHIlAn
TOOACCO COMPANY.

vast aa
saaa, aan aa Ihla arc aa asa It
far srr la yoar waoesaal jsaler.

4
wua)

V

al
WELL

Most Remarkable Rem-

edy in tho World.

Fir Superior to Ordinary Sirsapt-rilli- s,

Nirviois or Bitters.

Tbe Tree Medicine for Lost
"

Nervous Strength.

Without in Equtl in Porting and

Enriching tha BMd.

Great Cures Effected by Palno's
Celery Compound.

What Scientific Research
Has Accomplished.

Proved by Success Where All
Else Has Failed.

There ia one true aitecillc for disci
arising (miu a tlelnliiateil tier voua ava-te-

ami that I the I'aiue' celery wine.
Mtiintl an generally prest rtla'd by phisl-- 1

isiis. It is the most remarkable rent,
rsly that the aclelitlllc research of thl

couiitrv lias prtsliit ri.
I'rolt saor r.tlward K,
I'helps, M. P., I I..
It., of I artinuiith isl-leg-l'llo' (list preacrllssl
what I now known
the world over a
I'aine' celery llllll- -
annul, a ptaiiliv cur
or dyspepaia, billoua-lien- s,

liver complaint,
neuralgia, f b a it 111

and kidney
trouble. Kor the latter I'aiue' relery
compound ha succeed. s again and
as'Sin lu re everylhliif else ha failed.

Mil'trrrs fnuu neuralgia, neuralgic
lieadac'ies and rheutnatisiii ttoiili stop
short their morphine, 'luiiiine and 111I1

1k 11 K ctriik,n, No run amfiain Iroui Iliifw IrintMirtirn, Ihrrn
Ii mis v ni getting rid forevar of ll
cause o I all thia aiitlertng that I hv
taking I'aine'a celery roiiiMinnd. In
thia great modern reined the real
mean lo health I atteinletl lo; la
made sound and refreshing. Die
Hn roies and the nerve stop eomplaiu-ing- .

tiecatisc they ret the nutriment that
nature requires. This is the funda-
mental, rational way that I'aine' celery
CsiiulHMind take to la aMc to rote ur
cess nil y with tlisease of Ih liver, kid-
ney and stomal It. and to guarantee a
complete return of sound sleep, gtssl di-

gestion ami a itiiiet, well regulated ner-t-oi- l

syatem.

WHO CARRIES THE LARGEST

l.lu utlov iriltifx (IimmI).
a4Tsfir it .,;w mil iWiaat tiitai H uf, I
)tlll know

INI WILL A finC C0HPAKT f
fhrf will tt.. yu ith auyililiif you wnt

t ,..( mrkrl frmB Mrnl rnrlm ( sHiifii ir (purling uMisor llarlf

imericanType Founders Co.

lllcctrotyptn
Stercotypen... a

nr. ).t.mt an it Stark aia.. rarllaa), .

Tj H dT

t: i -- .. U -umiicv, turv neater, nmm 4
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The very remarkable and certain
ralief given woman byaMOORK'H
KKYKALKIl KKMKDY baa given

aniformly sorrsss
ad wakns

life. Thousand of

machinery;1
V COaaiSeOMDINO WITH

THE WILLAMETTE IRON COSIS
PORTLAND. OHICON

"Save My Child!" j
is 111c cry 01

many an
agonized

iiitt .

mtlc one
w ritlics in croup or whoop-in-- r

courIi. In such cases,
Dr. Acker's KnKlish Rem-
edy proves a blessing and
a godsend. Mrs. M. 'A.
Hurke, of 309 K. 105th St.,
New York, writes: "Dr.
Acker's English Remedy
cured my baby of bronchitis,
and also gave instant relief
in a severe case of croup.
I gratefully recommend it."
Tare aire.? Me. soc.i 11. All ftracttets.

I 'Saaln.s isa'o..iaiai-aasTr- Hi.. ..

fo CMILOaiSJ TtlTHINO ato aal a all .. daaas a aaataa.

N. 1 N. U. No. 64H- -8. V. N. U. No.7i.

j I The test . of 1 1 S jfcars. proves j t
y tlie parity .of WaltenBaker
Afo. aid Chocolate. A

women tastily for It. It will give health and strength
and make life a pleasure. For by all druggists.
BLUMAUER-FRAN- DRUU CO., Pobtlsnu,

Von

Blackwell'a
Qmokiiig

soap

hava
la

1HJKHAM

to
very

!r

sleep

Uuh


